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The tollowing le taken trow lbhe wefl
knowu college paper,tbe Fordham Mont)4
ly, published at hi. John** FDrdhaua Y.Y
andl refiecte te greatoat credit en the
author, who je yet ouly an unçler-gradu
ate of 8SC Johns College (Cnducted by
thelesuit Fathers) .3,r, C, W. Winger-
ter was formerly a stnident of St- Mary's
College Mntreal-

Ail Lb. world coassunanimous ilu-sAli
lowing that the century iu wbich we, nuw
4md oursoeis j destined 'to hava a
most noted place in bistory. In lte light
ortifact thor~a 4ia-world of igiicance
in the reiark m4 je by a Protess'
clergyman wfitibag'for the 'Anidover i
viow' of Auguit, 1885. He saye: *'To
comprehend aur age we mi»t know well
DoaLmierely Carlyle and Datim sud Mat'-
tintsu: w. muet kuow as well John
Honry Newman, bis lifs and his works.
For when the hlâtory of the nineteeh

entury is writteu, no influence wi[l ho
found more potent and persuasive than
hie.'

At first sight w. might be inclined tu
pr6test against sucb a broad Assertion,
did we know that Ail the intelligent liter
ature of the pasi forty years. which ai al
touches upon 'Ihat portenteous birth of
ime,' lte Oxford Movemeut, agrees

that it marked an epoch not only in the
Anglican ChurcIt, buit in Ail history. And
Mr,, Mozley, in bis interesting 'Reminis-
cences,' only voices the cocamon thought
uf bis intelligent coulemporaries when
ho says ofthlIt actors in il,, 1d may hon-
oslly say that, wieh the exception of
Keble, 1 do net think one of thern would
he a livin.g name a century hence, but
for his share in the lîght of Newrnan*s
genius and goodness.'

From tItis a 'is sbn fortiiwitb what a
broad field opens to the une seekiug te,
treat of the 1f., and influence of Cardi.
nal Noewmn, &d this we are freis ta do
beeauae, in view of he greatuess ci lte
m4eaxent in which l4o W&s the most pro-
minent actor, h. already belongs to bis-
tory. The field widens te our gaze wheu
we recali to mind that this foré,-
most figure of our limes lias been a moâi

proiific writer wboso pure aud vigorous
Euglishbhas made his works classic even
iu his ifetine. sud deeerved thai nu les
ominoul a critic than Mathew Arnold
should style him the groatest living mnas
ter of EnglisIt prose. Nor will one who
bas ever reai that puete prose deuy
that. besides being philosopher, theolo-
gian, bistorian, preacher and loclurer

Dr ewman bas rebived te gift of Po-
etr-v as part of Itis birtbright.

But ii, is nultniy intention tu treat
eitber oftheb.great 1Cardinal's liïe or
works, or of his connection wilh the bis-
*ory of bis Ag ., Yet my tisk. wbose
only excuise i tIsimperfet uflillceût
will be tLIti t le a labor of love, is nu loWse
venturesome than wonld be 1he attempi
te treat as they dser,. lbe life sud
works of hirn about wbose secession lu
liom.. Gladttone Baia 4A great lu-xinr
drew afteit him4 he - hîrd part of tho stars
of Reaveii.'

Volumes bave already bees written on
tItiswonderful man, sud volumes wil
fyet be writteu. il U al oweyer, whether
!ruom the pen of friend or les, there ex.
i ts te a remarkgble degree, the une
commun lune ut admiration. It is truie
that ai limes hostile wrilors only givo
vent te their admiration becauso thev
cannol helpil, but thel e are rnany who

Write with th eane frank spirit as Ko.
gan Paulg lu the Century for June, 1882
.4 liperalut lte liberas, une uof those

therefore, falling nuder Dr. Newman'&
steru disapproval, 1 wite with affectio.
Me sympathy of a pupil for a muter
whom lie onuet folow, witb genuine
admiration for the subtleât, intellect the
largest heart, the truct unselfiah lite 1
know.

Surely snyono who bas rend the. counit
les hke passages in writers sometirnes
wholly ai variance with each other in AIl
thinga elso, aud uearly always haviug
différent opinions from7those beld by DrNýewman, mas~t bave asked hielf the

question I have pruposed ,teaàaswor in
this short -paper, What i. the secret of
Cardinal's Nowman's power te wiu ad
miratioh from aIl intë,,4eota ýaliko? sud
why ýis il that every item or lus careor
i read wilh a keen iniorest akin te
that-w. are wont-to attacb to Somo biys,
terodisn& trait4iouiv lgdre uf' ro-
manco orfabîci, .- f1,11 ,'

That there wss a peculiar charma of
winn ing attractivenose in his person hoe
himseof unconsciously notes lu une ut bis
earliest pooms, where ho places amnoug
bis manifold blessing'--

"Ilie@sengs ut iriends, which in my door,
Unasked, uuîhoped,. haVeeome."

"iii who bave met hlm speak cof'his at-
tPtive>ower which held in hi. frieud.sllitien fram boe- omunonho hAd

geittlenesa iwetiesi, ingleesesout'ainu
'sud purpoo..; ho Ms>'s that hé Wae form.
ed hy nature tu command others sud
bai the laculty of attracting to hirusoîf
lb. pasidiiAte dtvotion of bis frionde
and folloliets.

Although Cardinal Newman founded
nu sect, hoe yet resemibled tbe old Greek
philosephers lu ibis; he had a 'foliuwii4g
of youbg frluads who wereIimheart sud
soul, ready lu go tbrough fine sud water
for hlài%.ke,,sud someof them, like
Hurnell Fi'ud, 'only likely to quarrel
if lte pace was tua low' "be'wonderni
parentskut' the Young man 1Who came@
hume fram Oxford wit t heonoe name cf
'Newman' evér on bis admiring lips must
bave ssked themeelveate question
which naturally prompta itAlf to us sud'
*ich muat have camte tida Ipetator WIto
b.ad seen waat Prineipat'gSIsr-doer ibes

wbeu he:i.ls us huw, mure thau
furty years ago, lu Oriel Lau. lig bl'hear'
ted uucf>r.gzaduatos wuuld drap th eir
vuices sud whisper 'lTher. s Newman
when beai trust t'rward sud gaze fixed
on somne vision seeu ouly by himself:.
wilb swift, ucisele8s stops lie ai ided by
fluiug thera with awe for a moment as il
if bai been sorne apparition that Ibad
passed,

Aud if vas tItis "ame mysteriaus per.
aunai charm whcbdrew alf Oxford to,
fil St. Mar,'s wiîh oager ears tu bear
imre thriliing Sunday afteruoun sermons
sud lu nrevel ithe preseuce of tat
voice'-I used lte worda of Anthonyi
Fronde....'su keeu, su pretennatunally
sweet, whose very whispor used lu ibrill
througli croweed churches, wheu evory
broatIt was held tu hear, that calmn vray
oye; those features so'steru sud yet Bu
geulle.' Thtis was the power which. adl.ded lu bis genuis sud bis style, made
hitm the une great figure uft lIte days
sud makes bis naine s great une lu lIte
imagination euh.

But when ail Oxford resoundeil with
tai name i te semory uf whicb even1

iu- the siter lime waa oluie lte one pc.
tout power lu te aîver#ity, 'alike a
charmn lu ceninre with, sud a daugerous
force lu éxect ' te ever n'emaonable
9th uf October, 184, dew nigb, sud w th
it came the end of lwelve long years uf
intense sud earnest thought; sud "Ho
Megas" as Henry Wilherforce used ta
speak cf hlm, chose *thte reproach of
Christ as to bie esteemod groater riches
tItan te treasure cf te Egyptiana.' >
And when ho wss goue/ the eaîal harniel
ut Littlemnore, once hie gojouru , became
a Meccs for eutbnsiastic Young Oxford
meu who lovee bis mernury.

}Iuwsascredly hie vas rernernb ered we
may learn l Itaring Kegan Paul tel us
cf a horene uer Oxford in whicb a veiled
crucifix seemed lu its pussesaurs lu have
gained a specisl sanctity becanse it had
been Newinan's: -andl how those who had
attendeil hi# former.,church at Little -
mure prayed al h, upoke ferventiy be.
cause ho bai p syrd their b.fore thern
While te youug zealo f that dey loved
St Mary's mosi because of ils rulpit
whence Newman hsd:pt eached,*

The secret cf te char ltai fascina.
ed while il awed Lb., youugor enihusi.

ssM ai. Oxford la partil ' uo bfouud in
map ,veneraion of b.: mysierious sud
lte solitary,sud bis admiiration of te
tarnelessuese cf seul whîch was ready tu
essay the impossible. Athough in Oriel
days Cardinal Newman was known lu b.
sîmuel romanticlly devcied ta1th. muner
circle cf bisa frienils, lth. world ai largo
ho seeuied au one who dwelt spart trois
men sud tro I te age whicb claimeil
hirn. WitIt en eannesluess whicb wuuld
nuL permit him 'lu pause, ta make an
enil,'heooccupiei lis Whoie future; we
are tld hivws ever yearning tlu build
up as fast as mon cmlt down, sud lu
plant again te waste places. Mr. Moz.
loy sys 't was nover possible la be'evesi
s quarter cf an Itour in h-s Company
withuut a man feeling himself ta be iu
vited ta take anonward stop sufficieut
ta, lax bis energy'or bis failli.'

Natsatisfied ta follow Lb. examiple of
other tutars ho made. bis couneclion
witb lb. under graduaI.. souietbîng
mure than simply officiai or uumiual,and
tInte won their love to hlm ase 1 a 'alter
or au eider sud affectiouale brother,
iÀke WraltériSoot in boing aoto of the

muet noble sud lovàble figures in Eng.
luIt letibers. ho assembled hlmt also iin
tItis taI hoewas even seeing Lb. boit sud
bighest parle of téItuman character.
Ho looked for waler frum te deserts,
sud ti;nsted that lb. bioken reeda miglit
yat ruie lte forest, é'vor Iopiug againsl
all hope.

It was sucb qualittios as these whicb
mail. hlm the idol of those wbolived ln
bis imniediate preseuce; wile the ala.
dows ufthlb beautiful features cf bis ae.
tractive soul made. hlm revereil ta those
whu, only saw hlm Ibrough bis works or
beard his'rnost entrsucing of voices break-
ina tb. afi>euce of St- Mary's vith words
sud thcughts whiehls we a, religicus
muio,'. Hi% feeveri t reul-Ise li9ked
luia getleneufs irit whichliàiol.dhi
with

»OES lSOT CONITAIS4 AMMONIA.

THlE TEST OfTHE OVEI.
PIYICE BAKîiO OWDERVCo.,

à. MOStcasZcIal F1ayaon tracm
wbich made tuntrovensy dietasteful lu Or. rroe's LupuPu ToastiQom

himandthethOuht f rdicuingan 49 ght. flealthy iBread, %*isBest Dry Hop
Yeast lu thea V'arld.

adversary, thougbho enover lacked op. FOR SALE IBY CRODIER8.
pOrtunities sud ever bail the powen,, LýitActi 97. Lou I
foreigu te, bu. Andl wlat a wonlild ' d -

a weulth cf nieatiflg la thene in lte
faci that bis bitteneEt eneinies cou!d net' N TIE
accuse bu cf unfairnessi

Êut we muet nol hepe lu write Lte
secret of bis populaity in a few words. Weig bits and Measures
Many circummtauces combhinedlto pro-
dùc. it, sud ibore was nover a like ex-.
ampleof sucb popupularity because thore The foilowiug balances ouly arelo Aie ad=
was nover a like cumbination cf sncb t avenification:

circnisîuco. I avetaldcf orne A . Balances Aiaviug equal armsand ou whicircmstnces 1 ave oldof sme.Andthe 1usd la sustpeuded 1,010 tAie fuicrum.
on. who viii rend beveon te linos of or5 ' Balances commoniy kuown as steelyl

-Roman Balances, haviiig e<4uai armaehi. sermons may ibere fini aucthen. " Weigh Bridges. 11
Tii... sermons, wbile over teaching the I-aaowte« r*ado hc
bu mtan soul's direct relation la, oth Ccd- lce bvd hflogie
"Lb.6 overlasting face lu, face with God, DUIIidrc.aatc-baiaucee for welghingoc
.- wore lte final since btos. utr Jereme-Budr
Ta&ylor te tètch alsu th" beauly wsW. Hswuwru.
consonant with bo'inees: Ibat pioly noed sceay
nut b. ugly, that te lave of CGoi neoil Inland Revenue Deparni-eut. eneaOttawa, Feb 24th. 1883.
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nul be hideous, Beautiful poems tbey
were rather than sermons, and yet ovor.
fiowing with au earnost and heari filling-
love for God which was as new to his
hearers as it was attracting.

With the hatching soason ai baud, the
testing of the eggs beéomo an important
item. Too many negloct Ibis en tirely,
and lote the food supply, for the littie
chioka which might b. obtained lrom
the infertile eggs. In Fracce ihey test
th. eggs the second day, and aUl not fer.
tiie are remnoved and sold in the mar-
kets. But few of our breeders have ac-
quired thie akiil msossary ta enable
them to doteot the liting germ su ear]y,
and the eggs tat will not hatch are, or
sobu3d ho, removed by the seventh or
eighth day, and saved ta cook and feed.
Any one hatchiug 100 chicks would b.
satisfied if* that number was realized
from 150 eggs.> These itty eggs
are worih saving, and ai e
worih just as inuch for food for the
chicks as though freeh laid. More tItan
this, in setting six or iht bons enough
eggs will be found infertile, su tha.t if re-
muved the. remuiuder can be given to
four or fiv, ,and room made for a fresh
supply, thus saving valuablo tijue and
increasing the possibo number of chickag.
Egg testers are sold by dealers of puai-
try supplies, but tbis expense 'is by no
moins necessary.; Take a shoot of héavy
white papor, and rolliti round a -stick
somewbat amaiter in diameter tItan an
ordinary egg; piste in shape, and then
withdraw the stick. By piacing an egg
at one end îaîdeways) and looking
through to, lb. sun or lighted lamp. ItoId-
in g the egg close ta the lîght, and you
can see very plainly overy stage of' the
pi ogresa oflincubation, even to the pul-
sation of the hoart in some cases, and
trace te branching blond vessels iu
evory direction as thoyspread over lte
yelk. In a very short ime one wil be-
corne expert in examining,, and b. able
to dotect lte living germ by the fourth
day.-Maine Farmer.

Costigan & Lana
Imyorters sud Dealers in

Foreign. Domestlc & California

FRU ITS.
Confectionary, Etc.

FRESH VEGETABLES &M.
OVSters Oùui' peciatty

Iu Cans or BuflQ.-Pslcé5 asîLowas WtAi L&wet
and Stock Always A 1 andd fln't Frget it

.ftld a.',t.e f~ b-~.t~~.pure

P. Q-UEALY,

MOOTSAIdSIIGES,
Reimeni lBeot maker Cw the

WlXIÀfI.P IELD, BATTrE?
AND 902E BAT. RIFLES

A! Iîna.W.sk Saise la iretSa-

34 McDerimott Si., Winnipeg.

!J. IcOVEHN

MAIA lSTREBET

SEALED TENDERS, addressed lu te
Poet Master General1 wiil b. -receiveil at
O)tLswa until naun, on FnidY te Itcf
Fobnuary, 1 886,for the, convoyance ut Mer

Maet' ails. on a proposed Cuntraci
fr ýfeour "yesrs, ltwenty fouir times per
wek each way, between Rat Portag
Post Office sud Railway Station trom the
lot Àpril nexi .

The cuuueyauce lu b. mail. on fout or
in& aitable vehicle.
.The. couiner ta beave lte Puai O*fce

and Railwsy Station witb the malle, on
sncb ilsys and snob hours as nsay b. trom
lime ta ime required; tLu deliven lbe
ils as lIte Railway Station ritbin ten

minutes afier loîiviug the Post Office sud
t the PFuel Office wthiu ton minutes af

aier tb. arrivai ut each maltrain.

PHELIN BRUS4.,

PATENTS
t i .1 e c t Slcorsfo a rd aV tTnk 4

the Y* taorbug

M Ott wde i 1 eir ad lintS a br. As
ll 'la0 A ai

Sema set fi. Addre». EUES
A.Ualax...15MBradwa. Z150wj

'POWD)ERý
Absolutely Pure.

'h'owd eover varies. A m*rvei of
puIiy, str nsd wholesomeness. more

ecnmltha the ordiuary xlindsu
cannai 1,0 sold i oieuio tht
multitude of Iow test, shu egh lmor
fhophate -odes.Sold oe n lc an.RYALý BAKI C P.wDER CO.. 106 ?Vail St., N.lY

RAILROAD. TICKETS
CAN BEFFURNIBED

471 lalil Sreot
TO TE

EAST WE8T2 NORTH AND SOUTHI
LYES ÀND TO

Anywhere else yun vwaut ta go. 'Give U8 a oeil anzl we iviIl try an 1 pleaso ycu

W. give brougb tickets sud tbrougb trains, sud through baggage.

REMEMBER THIPLACEI

ý471 Main St', ;.Oity Ticket Office

ýFire ý&Romoyal,

BOUSILLE &STÂTIORER:.
RAS REOPENED

wiLh acomplote naew stokf

BOOKS, 8TATIERY
FANC! GOODS. IOYELTIES..
3m Bïe- *A'r -

Four doorssboutAi uf Pontage Ave..

VALENTI NES ARD
BIRTH DAY GARD&I

A.LL Tâti LATE13T DESIGNS,ýJ --

Note, the new aulness,

1W U G L0'w
866 MAIN ST.,

HOTEL DU CANADA.

ONLY FlENC 4 f ~I. HT,1S

»uvuarruima s'rcrLv rIPu-r- cLÂs&
rivat. R, eama is Sa nnecllsu wisWa tisa

13b" «« aiiad Sateaim.,
EXCEîLENTr YARD AND SvASLiZG.:

THEIBEBST &, UIIÂ M NITS
IN THE (CITY AT

280 Main Streëtt&,City mwarket

tasCash paid for Rides. Caille BOIIShl a
Sulil. T@Oephone .u)nnqeonl.

~...2.. att.. .1 L.. flt.. !.mtz-.t~. .n .m.ea-.ss -r .C - -ttr.m..--nr~ -r-as-a fl -. Z

-G. IL CAMPBELL, City Ticket Agent.

wbere ho will be plea6eil ta see alisi
'snuuismsioid custamers sud frieudsMdtFORKIGN, Bol 'Tiu FRUJTS1,cgnrly

FRUIT;&GU N FEMTIMERYf Wîns,f
P. -O.Xo5-. L-TE Or OTTAWA.

b4llk4tkes thie cakle for tAie cleanesî yard lu1

404 MAIN STREETý

1 ,

CHLICAGO, MILWAUKEE'& ST. PAUL

laA 1LW.A

Io the P'ast Short line from S. paul and Min
neapolis via La Crosse and Jlwankee to
Chicago and ail poinis ln the PasteBrnStates
and Canada. h tla the only linun jder one
and 1a the linest equipped raiiway lrasgmn ewe t a luan h e(0
NOrzhwest It la the only Uine running
SleepingCars with Luxuriant Smnoking room
and the Ouinest Dining Cars'in the worild, via
the I'Rver Blank Route" &long the shores or

Lake P i andthe beautilul. Mississippi
River to leaukee and Chicago. Its trai ns
cMnOtilc with thoise of the Northen Lines in
the Granid Union Depot at St Paul. No
Change or c rs of any claassbetween 8t. Paul
and Ubieegb.Pur througii tickets,' time
tables an tuli informiation appiy t5 an3y

cunticket agent in the Nortkiwest. R.
Îille.r, Geuerai Manajoer; J. P". Tncker, As-

si stant Generai M&aaseer; ,4LV. E. Carpenter
Generai -Paisenger Agent; Geo. ii. Eèafford
Assistant Generâi Pasèenger Agent, Milwau-
kee, Wis; W. IL Dixip,,Assistant Generai
Passenger Agent, St. Faul Mlnn.; CEJAS. N.
BELL, Commercial, Agent Winnipeg.

Blue Store,
426 MAIN rRRE Mr

mils W'orli $12 ai $7.50
SiilsWortIi$18 al $10

Swis Woth22.50.$1
Overcoats a Specialty.
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